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Fig . 2. Location oJ 32 long-term ice flaw markers in the Blue Glacier accumulation zone . Gontour interval is 25 m. This topo
graphic sketch map is derived from American GeogralJhical Society Special Publication No . 34, "Nine glacier mal)s: 
northwestern JVorth America" , Sheet No. 2, Bllle Glacier 

(s = 37 cm. ) has been placed in th e O lympic Nationa l Park museum (U.S. National P a rk Se rvice) 
In Por t Angeles, Washington . 

Marker constl'llct ion materia l is stainless steel strip of cross-section 50 mm. X 2·8 m m . (2" x i"). 
Each strip is twisted 1 ~ times and the e nds a re joined to form an equ ila te ra l tr ia ngle. Th is configura tion 
was chosen to p rovide maximum stabili ty of posit ion once incorpo rated in th e ice, and as an unusual 
shape which would attract an observer's eye when the m a rkers reappear. 

T he markers are a ll in a zone of h eavy annual accumulat ion w here they wi ll rapid ly become 
buried in firn , a nd eventually in g lacier ice . Their reappeara nce on the lowe r pa rt of the glacier years 
he nce is expected to yie ld valuable in formation on Row li nes a nd velocities dee p in an act ive glacier. 
It is hoped that future glaciologists w ill be encouraged by th is present notice to recover these markers 
and identify the Row lines. 

Copies of this notice are being fi led with th e National Park Service and with the Un iversity of 
Washington a rchi ves, together with other pertinent data which include a topographic map showing 
the 1963 ma rker sites and th e compass bearings from th ese sites to fixed reference points. 

D e/Jartment of AtmosjJheric Sciences, 
University of Wa shington, 

Seallle 5, Washingtoll, U.S.A. 
25 September [963 

SIR, Glacial benches in south Victoria Land 

E. LACI-IAPELLE 

I n a recent letter McGregor ( 1963 ) questioned ou r interpretation of ben ches that occur at 1,200-
1,500 m. (and a t other elevations) on the side of the Wrigh t and V ictoria Valleys (Bu ll and others, 
1962) . 'N e have interpreted the " benches" as hav ing been carved by glaciers broader, sha llower and 
h ig her than those which later cut the deeper U -form of the p resent valleys . However, M cGregor con
siders that the benches are solely struc tural in or igin and h ave been formed by differentia l erosion at the 
sandstone- doleri te, sandstone- basem ent or dolerite- basem ent contacts. 
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We agree with McGregor that the resistant dolerites form flat benches and terraces and that the sills 
exercise control over the topography, so that often benches are structurally controlled (M cKelvey and 
Webb, [959, p. 722) . 

However, in many places, benches are not structurally controlled . At the eastern side of Bull Pass a 
well-preserved bench (Bull and others, 1962, fig. 5) lies below the dolerite- basement contact. In the 
western part of th e Olympus Range (Bull and others, 1962, fig. 6, extreme left) the bench is cut in 
basem ent rocks far below the base of a n overlying dolerite sill. The surface of the Labyrinth (Bull and 
others, [962, fig. 3) does not coincide with a dolerite-basement or sandstone-basement contact. 

Fig. I. Glacial benches in south Victoria Land 

Figure 1 illustrates the relation be tween the lithology and the bench es in the south-east part of 
Wright Valley. On the south side of the valley (right of the photograph) one bench is carved entirely 
within the basement, where the structure is so complex tha t it can have afforded no control to the 
a ltitude or attitude of the bcnch. On thc south side of Dais (centre of Figure I) a bench at the same 
height is cut below the dolerite- basem cnt contact. Other benches on D a is (left of Figure I ) are cut 
en tirely within the dolerite sheet. 

Other photographs of the area, already published , a lso show benches which are not structura lly 
controll ed (Webb and M cKelvey, 1959, figs. 5 and 11 ) . 

W e realize that much caution must be used in in terpreting such glacially carved benches as being 
remnants of the glacier floor a t an earlier stage. Many authoritics have so interpreted them, for exa mple, 
Hobbs ( I9[ I), Matthes (1930), Thornbury (1954) and Cotton (1958), but the problem is fa r from being 
settled . Matched pa irs of benches occur on the sides of the Wright Va lley a nd the elevation of some of 
them at least is unrela ted to structure. The cross-section of the va lley in the area of Dais shows a pro
noun ced U-in-U form , the uppermost U being defin ed by the highes t benches on the valley sides and by 
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the top of Dais. W e have considered it unlikely that the shoulders of these b enches would remain so well 
preserved if the benches were cut by a glacier which simultaneously occupied the deep er-cut central 
part of the valley. H en ce we have interpreted the ben ch es as indicating levels at which broad er glaciers 
stood for a considerable period. 

Since we wrote the first draft of this le tter, the Editors of the J ournal oj Glaciology have brought to our 
attention a furth er crit icism by G unn ( 1963) . 

Gunn's suggestion that the "first g laciation ben ch es" coincide with the top of the Peneplain Sill is 
covered by our remarks above. 

W e do not agree that the materia l in the South F ork can b e called "an a lmost stagnant g lac ier" and 
do not understand G unn's criteria for this interpretation. A mongst other considerations, the w eathering 
a nd stability of this moraine are very much greater than those of the ice-cored moraines at the eastern 
end of the valley a nd elsewhere in the ice-free a rea. 

The marked diffe rence in the weathering of this m oraine and of the o lde r " third glaciation moraine" 
farthe r east justifies our distinction b e tween the " third" and "fourth" g laciations as we h ave defined 
them . Gunn suggests t hat, following th e severance of an ice mass in the South Fork from its supp ly area 
( the present Upper Wright G lacier ) th e front of the isolated ice has re treated from the "third g laciation" 
moraines to the r;osition shown in Gu nn 's figure I. T h e g ra dual ablation of a starved ice mass could 
not account for the sh a rp dema rcation li ne between the o lder a nd newer moraines, nor for the lobate 
shape illustrated . Our interpretation, that the "third" and "fourth glaciat ion moraines" a re associated 
w ith separate advan ces of tongues from the inland ice, is fully compatible w ith the present field evidence . 

Since 1959 much work has been done in the ice-free vall eys. At present the picture we h ave g iven as 
a res ul t of our reconnaissance seems to remain substantially acceptable . H owever, the interpretation of 
som e observations h as already been ch a nged (N icho ls, 1961, 1962; Bull , 1962; Calkin and Cailleux, 
[962 ) and considerable modifications, especia lly in the V ic toria Valley system , have resulted from th e 
work of Parker Calki n, Inst itute of Polar Studies, T he Ohio State U nivers ity, which will b e completed 
and published in the near future. 

We are grateful to Parker Calkin and other members of the Institute of Polar Studies for discussions 
o n the subject. This le tter has been written while one of us (Co!in Bull ) is engaged on Nationa l Science 
Foundation Grant G- 20473 . 

Insli!ule Q( Polar Studies, 

The Ohio Slale Universi(y, 
COizlll1bus, Ohio, U .s.A. 

De/Jarlmenl oJ Geology, 

University oJ New England, 
Armidale, N.S. W., Auslral~'a 

New Zealand Geological S urvey, 
L ower Hull, New Zealand 

24 June 1963 

C. B ULL 

B. C. Mc K ELVEY 

P. N. W EBB 
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SIR, Dielectric measurements on Antarctic snow at 3,000 M c. l sec . 

During the U niversity of M ichigan 's R oss Ice She lf survey expedition 1962- 63, I had the oppor
tunity of making some m easuremen ts of the coeffi cien t o f refraction , the dielectric constant and the loss 
fac tor of snow from th e surface to a de p th of 3 m . at a frequency of a bou t 3,0 00 M c.jsec. 

In order to m easure the coefficient of refraction , the tra nsit time of a 3,000 Mc. jsec. wave below 
the snow surface was m easured over dista nces of be tween 50 m. and 1,000 m . The results of these 
measurements have been checked by m easuremen ts of the dielec tric consta n t and the loss fac tor of 
snow samples placed in the propagation space in a cavity resonator. Density, s tructure and tempera ture 
of the snow samples h ave also been m easured . 

A preliminary in te rpre ta tion , ta king accoun t of tempera ture, shows tha t the dielec tric consta n t 
increases from 1·6 to I ' 9 with the depth a nd snow density, and a lso reveals a clear va ria bility of w ave 
propagation caused by ice layers in the snow. I t seem s poss ible to modify the measuring m e thod so 
that it m ay be used to determine snow density, to loca te ice layers, a nd to give quan tita tive m easure
me n ts of snow drift (th e amount of snow being tra nspo rted in a given cross-sec tion) . I hope it will be 
possible to contin ue these experiments during further expeditions. 

Frh . v. Steinstrasse 3 I , 

6232 B ad Soden, Germa7!Y 
28 August 1963 

K . N OTTAR P 
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